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1. Manuscripts must be written either in English or in Chinese.
2. Manuscripts for consideration of publication should be sent in quadruplicate to:

Professor Edward H. Chow
Editor, Journal of Financial Studies
Department of Finance
National Chengchi University
Address: NO.64, Sec.2, ZhiNan Rd., Wenshan District, Taipei 11605, Taiwan (R.O.C)
Email: jfs@nccu.edu.tw

3. Manuscripts should be typewritten on one side of the paper only, double-spaced with wide margins.  All
pages should be numbered consecutively.  Titles and subtitles should be short.  References, tables, and
legends for figures should be typed on separate pages.  The legends and titles on tables and figures must be
sufficiently descriptive such that they are understandable without reference to the text.  The dimensions of
figure axes and the body of tables must be clearly labeled in English or in Chinese (if written in Chinese).

4. The first page of manuscript should contain the following information:(1) the title; (2) name(s) and
institutional affiliation(s) of the author(s); (3) an abstract of no more than 300 words; and (4) a footnote which
gibes the name and present address of the author to whom correspondence should be addressed.

5. Acknowledgements and information on grants received can be given followed by the addition of the
correspondence author in the same footnote on the cover page, which should not be included in the
consecutive numbering of footnotes.

6. Center first-level headings and capitalize the first letter of the first word and of major words.  Begin the
second-level headings at the left margin and capitalize the first letter of the first word and of major words.
Use Roman numerals for first-level headings and Arabic numerals for the others.

7. Important formulas (displayed) should be numbered consecutively throughout the manuscript as (1),(2), etc. on
the right side of the page.  Where the derivation of formulas has been abbreviated, it is of great help to
referees if the full derivation can be presented on a separate sheet (not to be published).

8. Footnotes should include only the most relevant papers in the text with superscript Arabic numerals.
Footnotes should be double-spaced.

9. The References should only include papers cited in the text.  In the text, references to publications should
appear as follow: “Smith (1969) reported that.....” or “ This problem has been a subject in literature before
[e.g., Smith (1969, p.102)]”.  The author should make sure that there is a strict “one-to-one correspondence”
between the names (years) in the text and those in the reference.  At the end of the manuscript (after any
appendices), the complete references should be listed as:
For monographs
Ehrenberg, A.S.C., 1972, Repeat-Buying: Theory and Applications (North-Holland, Amsterdam), 33-35.
For contributions to collective works
Glejser, H., 1970, Predictive Would Models, in: C. Duprez and E.S. Kirschen, eds., Megistos: A World
Income and Trade Model for 1975 (North-Holland, Amsterdam), 3-16
For periodicals
Goldfeld, S.M. and R.E. Quandt, 1973, A Markov Model for Switching Regression, Journal of Econometrics
1,3-15.
Note that journal titles should not be abbreviated.

10. Illustrations should be provided in quadruplicate (1 original drawn in black ink on white papre+3
photocopies).  Care should be taken that lettering and symbols are of a comparable size.  The drawings
should not be inserted in the text and should be marked on the back with figure numbers, titles of paper, and
name of author.  All graphs and diagrams should be referred to as figures and should be numbered
consecutively in the text in arabic numerals.  Graph paper should be ruled in blue and grid lines to be
shown should be inked black.  Illustrations of insufficient quality that have to be redrawn by the publisher
will be charged to the author.

11. All unessential tables should be eliminated from the manuscript.  Tables should be numbered consecutively
in the text in arabic numerals and typed on separated sheets.

12. Authors of accepted manuscripts must supply CD containing their work.  Word manuscripts are preferable.
13. All manuscript which does not conform to the above instructions may be returned for the necessary revision

before publication.  Page proofs will be sent to the authors.  Corrections other than printer‘s errors may be
charged to the author.  25 reprints of each paper are supplied free of charge; additional reprints are
available at cost if they are ordered when the proof is returned.

14. After the paper has been accepted, there is a fee of NT$3,000 payable to the account of Taiwan Finance
Association (Postal remittance account number 16393738). Authors are required to send a copy of the
remittance receipt to JFS before the paper is scheduled for publication. For members of the Taiwan Finance
Association, the fee is NT$1,500 only.



財務金融學刊文稿格式

(含引用文獻)

一、本刊徵求在財務學術理論或應用上具貢獻之論文。來稿時請以橫式(由左而右)打字排版。

二、來稿請惠寄四份。其中兩份請採不具姓名方式，送請相關領域學者專家審閱。來稿請寄：

國立政治大學財務管理學系

財務金融學刊主編 周行一 收
地址: 11605 台北市文山區指南路二段 64 號

三、刊登之著作，其版權屬於本刊，非徵得同意，不得轉載其它學術刊物。

四、稿件一律使用 A4 紙張，並依下列順序書寫：

封面頁（含標題、作者、服務單位、中英文摘要、關鍵字）、本文、注釋、圖表、附錄、及參

考文獻（中文摘要以 300 字為限、英文摘要以 200 字為限）。

五、本文章節之標號

    以中文撰寫者，如下列所示： 以英文撰寫者，如下列所示：

           壹、導論          ⅡCointegration Model
    一、研究動機 1. Introduction
    (一) 1.1
    1.  a.
    (1)

圖表之標號：一律以阿拉伯數字表示於圖表上方，說明文字請置於標號與圖表之間。

六、文中如有參閱文獻部份，請（  ）表之，（  ）中寫明文獻之作者及發表年度。如下列所示：

（吳大猷，1978）（Swanson, 1987, 1988a）或吳大猷(1978)Swanson(1987,1988a)。
七、中英文參考文獻請將中文列於前，英文列於後，按姓式筆劃及英文字母次序排列，並請

比照下列格示：

（書籍）

吳大猷著，相對論 12，理論物理第四冊，聯經出版公司，台北，民國六十七年，33-35。
Viner, Aron, 1988, Inside Japanese Financial Markets (Homewood, Dow Jones-Irwin), 33-35.
（期刊）

吳明軾，“電腦化失敗時”，資訊與電腦，民國七十九年，21-25。
Swanson, Peggy E., 1987, “Capital market integration over the past decade: The case of the US
dollar,” Journal of International Money and Finance 6, 21-25.

八、文稿一經採用，請寄兩份原稿及電腦光碟片，以便排版作業。中、英文稿請以 Word 7.0
處理。

九、論文排版後之校對，由著者負責。

十、來稿發表後由本刊贈學刊一份及抽印本二十五份，不另致稿酬。

十一、本學刊於每年出版四期，請踴躍投稿。

十二、為鼓勵財務金融相關領域之研究，依據本會第九屆第四次編輯委員會議決議，自民國

九十八年十二月一日起，每篇稿件送審時不收費用，於刊登時收取 3,000 元。另外，

為鼓勵本會會員投稿，若稿件之任一作者為本會會員，於刊登時僅酌收 1,500 元；刊

登費用請劃撥至本會帳戶（劃撥戶名：臺灣財務金融學會薛琦、劃撥帳號：16393738），
並將劃撥收據影本寄至學刊主編即可。


